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15 Homemakers Harmony,110: V6ur Highroad to Happl.
nets, Dairiea of RoMburf.

11: IS UlrlB of the Golden Waau'
"Whew! I've gotta get my barn painted

afore my paint gives out!"
One Word Led
To Another

Iwm nllr Kl iiinaar b tke
Jaana-liavl- lae, R AMBLINGS
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'
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1X130 Modern Melodies.
12:00 Tim Signal, Knudtian's.
12:00 "Chryilar Topi 'em All,'1

Motor Shop Garaga.'
111:16 Rot Eldrldge aud Ills

Swing Band.
12:30 Hits front the Shows.
12:45 Ntwa,

1:00 Odds and Ends.
1:30 Songs ot the Range.
2:00 Duke Ellington and Orches-

tra.
2:30 Orvllle Knapp.
2:60 Newt Flashes.
1:00 The World Book Man. '
3:05 Gus Arnhiem and Orches-- .

tra.
3:19 Novelty Tunes.
3:30 Kiddles' Request Program.
3:65 Hot Shots, Cellar Radio.
4:00 The Editor View! the News.
4:16 Louis Katzman and Orches-

tra. ,
4:30 Melodies at Eventide.
6:00 Cole McKlroy and orches-

tra. '
S: 15 Mountain Music.
5:30 Leo Ueisman und Orches-

tra.
6:45 Hansen Memories.
6:ot) Dinner Concert,
6:30 Charles Haiup.
6:45 Dlllard Motor Co. ...
6:60 New Flashes. -
7:0O-"'T- he Spy," New Srvlc

Laundry.
7:05 Jack Hylton and Orchestra,
7:16 Memorle Teasers.'
7130 The American Family
7:45 Your Grag Bag Program.- -

j
8:00 Sign Off... .. j

'

NOTICE , ;
Sou led bids will ue accepted at

the office of the uudertalgned'up to
5 o'clock p. m., February 1, 1937,
for twenty-fiv- e cords fur loot fir
wood, old growth, andur aecond
growth, Sumo to bo delivered at
Uity Hall ou or before September
15, 1937, as directed by Council.
In making bid specify kind oi wood
bidding on.- i.

A. j, Geddoa, City itpebrdor.''

.(Adv.)
"" 0 : M,

. 1c 8ALE
JUst tho chance you have been

Waiting for. Dig saVingB on practi-
cal everyday Items from ; all de-
partments of our store, stationery,
tinware, grafliteware. itlasswni-o- .

was practically flaw-
less.

"But a few days ago a neighbor
who received his be-

fore ours came uproariously and
raucously ridiculed us iu public
ne a 'backslider.' Then he produc-
ed his copy of the daily paper and
pointed to a paragraph written by
this same Itambllng
Man. Our humiliation was deop
and complete, as may well be imag-
ined. Thoughts durk and dour
arose. Visions of two men with
their seconds rill the summit of
Mt. Nebo at daybreak flashed
across our mind though we do
not believe iu duelling.

"At this critical juncture up
stepped a bright looking man who
asked the trouble. My neighbor
told hi in, with Borne Interesting ad-
ditions. The man saw that we were
waxing dangerous. Bo he said: 'Do
you know newspaper men?' I an-
swered 'No! and what is more'
but I caught myself. 'D'ya ,know
this here Rambling
Man?' he asked again, shrewdly.
I entered an emphatic negative,
though uvoiding rough aud unseem-
ly lnnguage. 'Well, lemme tell you
sump'n. The average uewspaper
man has slid so far down the' hill
of rectitude that a backslider Is
the nearest one he can see.' Paul,
ho meant that for a compliment!
Me said it so seriously, and with
such evident knowledge of the
new'spaper fraternity, that we be
gan to think.' Result was, we came
to the conclusion that one must
take a man for what he means, in-- ,

steud of lor what he says. Hence
this appreciation!" , (Signed)

The Presbyterian Preacher..
Well, I guess that's that; but

I guess you and 1 aren't far enough
down this li il of rectitude your
friend mentions, for It to be dan-

gerous tor us, Doctor, as long as
thero Is ice on It. ,, ; ,

Blind to Loye
By HAZEL LIVINGSTON

so small she didn't know how

Lumber tompiiny mukhig offer tt)
charter b. uJmnia it " ami

iiopihg to hear uoui you at your
caruusL convenience, oeiievo me
very truly yours," but in, her heart
sue was muting tne ieiler "

"Darling, it was ull u mistake,
unu now liuu lis over we can oe
marrieii. . . . 'i he Ioiks are deter-
mined to have a big church wed-
ding. ... luu must lul me bring
you, tins weeK-eud- , to Uieet
cUutn "

She'd uuswer the telephone in
her crisp "business" voice: '

"iiueiuy bieamsiiip company. No
lie isn't I'd have mm call you!"

chlua, handkerchiefs, pins, combs,
razor iiiaucs, and otuer Itous too
numerous to mention. .Shop our
windows, vlrit to Beo the
bin gains. Vou can save money at
Carr's. Adv. r

4 YEAR OLD

''STRAIGHT"
BOURBON
WHISKEY

. Diuilled in Canada ,
HifrtJ In new,

Oa Barrrli (
, A

PINTS

$1.15

V

! at Ta Aaaoelatca Prcaa
Th Asaouiated Preas II eicluaiva-- r
aatltUd to the use for republica-

tion of all newe dlapatchee credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and to all local newa
pabllaaed herein. All rictus of re-
publication of epeclal diepateboe
herein are alio raaorved.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered aa second claaa mutter
IT. lilt, at the poit office at

Sar OreKon. under act of
I. 1ITI.

Representee) By

KraneUtN -- Z30 Bush Btroet,
t AaBelae- - 483 South tiprina
Stroet. BcUI 0I Btewart Street.
cairaajo situ norm juicaiKan Ave.,
Detroit 222 BtaDhenaon Hldir.. Ken
Vertt 21 Eaat tOtll Street, Portlaad

mam.

Kubaerlptlua Hate
Bally.per year uy rauu, .11.30

tin by mail m
vauy, a luuniua uy man. . . . i . , i.vu
Daily, ur carrier per uuntn.

To Reduce Farm Tenancy,

fHEKE 1b general agreement ou

ml sides tnut during the pros-ou- t

session of congress etlecllve
measures will bo udoptcd to reduce
farm lenuucy throughout tlie Unit-

ed
President Hoosovclt's corauils-bioi- i

lu tnia connection, headed by
gucruUiry of Agriculture Wullaco,
huu been giving lnicnslvo study to

tuo queBtiou. jib final report will
be due not later than February t-

l'robuoiy (ew people realize thill
of ttae MoO.uOU lurmcrs lu Ibe
bulled Button i!,!loo,oo0 are "full
tenants," routing the land they
operate, lb lmi) whou the first
census Of lulln tenancy Was made
2t of lue tarlnels lu Ilia United

btaies were tenants, but their
hutiibor has steadily Increased
ever, elnce, this increase the fast
liv6' ijeai'B being estimated as at
least 2uO,oou: in some of tho Bouth-erl- l

statos not less tnan IV'o of tile
farmers are tenunls, with their liv-

ing conditions In' lnaiiy totalities
Ihost donioraold.

While It Is Very desirable that a

larger liereontilgo 01. farmers
ulloiild own tho ucfoB thoy till, U

la, nevertheless, noceBsary that
any plan tor reducing tenancy
Bhould be trained and Administered
with duo caution, Bo that Uncle

Salll may nbl bo left holding the
bag When tho fechenle collapses, as
11 probably will, lu a certain per'
Ceutage of cases.

11 has been suggested that any

plan which may ha devised Bhould

provide tor a, period ot prulmUon,
before the tenant shall bo given
full title to his lulul.

Eloquent Compliment.

'tfMlE recent command ot tho so-- .

vlcl commissar for heavy !

dustry, that all ltussiun fuclorlrsl
be reorganized ulong

' Aiueriean
Hues to orudlciUe Inefficiency mid
rortuco waste, Is perhaps the must

oloqiient compliment that could be

puld to tho industrial syHlem in
' this country.

lly the same token, It must have
been a bitter pill for the red gov-- .

ui mucin at Moscow to publicly
acknowledge that there wns

superior in tho hated cupllnl-- ,

Iflt Bystonv-- o. system which c

communist parly 1b dedicated In

destroy.
No more opposite political

exist than communism and

democracy. The guiding Vtinciplo
of tho former is rigid stale con-

trol over tho individual under a

political illclulorslllp. Hcmocrury,
on tho other hand, Insures to n

Troo lieoplo tho Ireo piny of Indi-

vidual Inltlutlvo and rewards
with ability,

Under our Hystchi, Ameilif.il

Industry has ereiiled the world's
lllghosl living Hliiiiilards, (he shini-

est Working hours and highest
wngo male, anil hna brouglit belie.

tits lo consumers anil workers In

a Uegroo ulieaiiullod nnyhero else
under any olher system.

That Iho communlstB now make
this nubile acknowledgment will

como.ns ho BUrprlso to Ainerleiius.

This linltiitlou ot our Industrial sys-

tem by tho Boverest critic of our

political system follows tho recent

adoption ot tt written constitution
hy the Bovlol permitting the owner-

ship ot prlvuto property and
frSsh proof that political dic-

tatorship and state rogiinentiillnn of

Induslry nru not rnmputlble with

(he Interests of tho working man.

Tin husky lieorvrs were ivtiulicil
In handle the coffin of Clurn .leue,

hpifrcst), who died nt
Ualvustou, Toias,

By

Bugs Baer

(Copyright, 1837, King Feuturus
Syndicute, lue.)

The January Inaugural

What we never liked ubout tho
inaugural in Muren was the
euuiiees uf snow, Hieot and oilier
tilings that tne mail goes turougu.

Moving it up to January has
Improved those ohancea one
thousand healthy percent, Tne
Canadian Hoyal Mounted ale
liauie to get into this Inaugural ,
if they happen to chase a man
In the right direction. You can
bet your cornerstone dollar
that nobody is going to get

at this one.

The original March Inaugural
was a hoiu-ovo- r lrom the druuded
lioss and buggy days. It allowed1
time for tho succesBlul nominee to
trot from his homo to the White
House.

But, with communications
and travel so much faster, we '

decided to move the inaugural
up two montha and save those
sixty days for promissory notes
and Interlocutory divorces. ,

ThlB gives the victorious honii-ne-

exactly two months to get from
Ills to the loUr-eii- r

White House, 'nils Is clupsed and
uot corrected lime.

As a matter of undisputed de-

tails, the winner can get from
his home town to Washington
In ten hours from anywhere in
the Uhited States. Present
company excepted along with
AlasKa, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico.

There is no reason why the
newcomer couldn t muko u e

landing In tlie Jupnucse
cherry trees lue day after tne first
Tuesday after the II rut Moutluy In
November. Ho cuuiu Blup the

on the back and iy,
"Old boy, crawl into your iiiuuury
bag. l in linuKmg you home.

In the case of F. D., there
should not even be a univer-
sity extension of twenty-fou- r

hours. He was president before
he was nominated and he was
president aiterward. But we

' must do everything according
to custom,

One ot our imrliniuciilury habits
Is Hint tho cu unlet must resign
through courtesy, They ttle

uy tlie presi-ucu-

Which ib also academic ruii-tm-

Hut ir wo were the cabinet
we wouid hesitate to do bo Until wo
hud rehciii'Bed the political draiuu
with Mr. ltooscvelt. lie might huvo
forgotten the correct uuswer.

Manners, customs and proce-
dures cramp the political style
of democracies. There are too
many recriminations) a ple-
thora of apologies and a dearth
of hegiras toward the borders.
And is tor electoral college,
that can take its place In the

eleven, visitations
at spiritual seances and Diego
Hivera's muralsi which he is
now palhtlng In vanishing
cream.

Editorials on News
(Continued from pugo 1.)

of years, witli money In the bunk.

(iovernor Mnyilu, llko Ouveriior
Morriuhi, urges that wo do just
that.

AS Till; nulionnl debt mounts
, ontl...... I II... ll....--

no sign of decreasing, It is In

creasingly Important that Iho

lutes, the cltloB, the counties, iho
school districts, etc., become haril- -

heuiled and conseivutivo in their
finances,

pAl.ll'T)HNIA, inelilenlillly, has u
divided legislative session.

They put In lliolr bills, go home for
a lime to iliiuk Ihinga over, and
I lien nmiii hack to ACT on thein.

To tills writer, that litis always
seemed like Bound practice.

fAUrTJIINIA has divided
Nebraska has a

legislature. And so on.
Thero inn lnaiiy plans for lutivld-Iii-

got eminent. Hut after nil
nlioiit the only Sl'llli way to get
good gi eminent Is to have good
men making the laws.

DENHARDT INDICTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

NKW" CASTIJ5. Kv Jn. 11

(Al') ha. dun. Wviny M. iHii-har-

vin inl!i.t(;il hdo tmlny H

ti Hiavtii.' ot ti.i luHiilt'r v? Mtt.
Vuriui (tun ThvUm. U iI.tihtc,
who WUH Inuiul (lyiot t'i (irnlh oil a
ttmttttlilo ftHi't uu nulMtmib.il riile
with lit m.

'I'lit1 liuHcliih'iit wh tipiirit. oil ly
tho 12 inomln'iP r Ih j;intil Jury.
M'U'i' II hail WvM ri'ttitu M t'.iriiit
JihIkp C.HUH'S V. Marshall nlluwotl
llio fnrnnr ItiMiiriuiiii pm-rnu- tiutl
ti'ljntiinl riMMiil Iiih I.vihIoiu iui

liiii u.uuiniltia truii.

Tills picture is ot the remains
o( ie Ulliie school bus which skid-
ded on the icy road at the inter
section of the Little Hiver and
North Umpqua highways near
UHdo lust Thursday, severely In
juring tlie driver, Willurd Smith,
and several ot tlie 24 student pass
engers when it plunged over a
rocky bank.

The bus. after turning over and
tearing its superstructure off ou
Ihe JuKKecl rocks, righted Itself as
howu ubovo on an outcropping

ledBO Just above . the river. The
liassensers were dropped among
the rocks of tho foreground, in a
tangle of wreckage and rolling
boulders.

When I came to work this morn
ing 1 found the following letter
on my desk, from Dr. Faucetto.
He calls it "An Appreciation," hut
that's not what I call It. However,
you may Judge lor yourself:

"A low days ago, during the Icy
weather in Itoseburg, tlie pastor
of tlie Presbyterian church was
vainly trying to get his car away
from the curb. The harder he tried
tlie worse was his condition, in
tact lie went backward instead of
forward he slid down the hill.
rt this unprbpitious moment Bad
Luck brought along the Humbling

Alan. He stopped and
looked. He not only looked, he
grinned at us. And lie not only
grinned at us, but ho jeered open-

ly and. unashamedly at our mis-

fortune.
It was hard to bear, but We

smiled. Experience lias convinced
us thut U does no good to get
sore at a newspaper man. We, are
under no obligation to state wnnt
our inward views were, but out-

wardly we smiled just as though
we were going in the direction we
were pointed. To make matters
worso tlie It. Man called a
humorous insult that we were
'backsliders.' This was all but un-

bearable, but wo still smiled. Our

eyes, and hair and skim add a
luVoiy slim figure ; , .

He MUST love her still! He'd
kissed her eyes, and her hair, and
the sollow of her throat. He'd told
her how beautiful she was he'd
showed that he loved her, time
and time again. He COULDN'T
huve slopped.

She told herself that, over and
over, even while sho struggled to
forget. Even while she bought
Sacramento papers, tortured her-

self looking for items about Miss
Vesta Grainger, fiancee of James
Todd Jr.

But he didn't write and he didn't
come, and' in spite of the hope that
never quite died, she begaii to
know that he never would.

Nor could she nurse her sorrow
in decent peace. Samson kept her
furiously busy at the office, and
then ma drove her nearly frantic
about Aunt Willie at home.

(To be Continued)

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 Kilocycles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 The Editor Views the
News.

4:.15 Tea Dansant.
6:15 Murimba Concert. ,
6:00 The Ranch Hoys.
6:30 Jesse Hougers Songs o tho

West.
5:15 Morton Downy.
0:00 Dinner Concert.
ti:;i0 Organ Reverie.
6:45 Dillard Motor Co.
6:50 News.
7:00 "The Spy," New Service

Laundry.
7:30 The American Family Rob

inson.
7:15 Your Grab Bag Program.
S:00 Sign Off.

Till' ItSDAY, JAN. 21
0:45 lOurly Birds.
7: uu Sunrise Organ Concert.
7: 15 Alarm Clock Club.
7:45 News.
.S:im Sncred Hymns.
S: 15 Karl Wllkc, Ihirltone.
8:30 Pentacostal Service, Rev.

Perslng.
S:15 t.ns Angeles Symphony.
9:00 Canyonville Community

Program. ,
9::l Dorsey Bros. Orchestra.

111:00 Jnse Coriez nnd His Dons
lil:15 .Mm iilng .Melodies.
10:30 Belie and Martha, Copco.
10 : 3.i Homemukers larniniiy.
ll:uti Mnrek Webber' Salon On

chestra.
11:15 The Kour lk'tntors.
ll::tn Doruna Concert.
12:00 Time Signal, Knudtton's.
12:00 Uuawrll Sisters and Bins

Crosby.
12:30 Roseburg Motor Co.
12:45 News.
1:00 Odds and Ends.
1:30 Jack ShilknJ and Orches-

tra. u
i!:l0 Travel's Radio Review.
2:15 New York Festival Orches-

tra.
2::tn Hits of Yesteryears.

.2:60 News Flashes.
3:00 World Book Man,
SA'i YiUiia Atcoidlou Baud,

M I
II rlt'alfiaall?ii'i 1 QUARTS

$2.25
3ic, y.

3:16 Songs We All hemember,
3:30 Kiddles' UoSuest Program
3:45 Hot 6hots, Cellars Radioi
4t00 The Editor Views the New.
4:15Violln Concert.
4:30 Municipal Dance Band.
4:45 Instrumental Revue.
5:00iTawailan Shadows.
5:30 Let's Dance.
5:45 Melo Maid Ensemble.
6:00 Sports Question Box.
6:15 Dinner Concert.
.6:bD News.
7;00-t- he Spy, New Servlc.

Laundry.
7:05 Patsy Montana.
7:15 Cecil Black's Song Fast.
7:30 Dixie Memories.
7:45 Your Grab Bag Program.
8:00 Sign Off.

Fill DAY', JAN. 22

6:45 Early Birds.
7:00 Sunrlae Organ Concert".
7:16 Alarm Clock Club. .

7:45 News.
8:00 Don Orlando and His Ac--

cordion.
8: 15 Sacred Hymns.
8:30 Memories In Melody.
9:00 Genial Jan Gnrbor.
9: 16 MnnliHtliiii Concert Band.

30 led Weems.
9:45 Golden Voices.

111:00 South Sea Serenade.
10:30 Belle

....
and
t

Martha. Copco.

1? fi 8 ?

J --f

I '
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answers
id many more. There is

they'd over take cure of the insur
ance, and thero were the tuxus,
and the- interest ou the mortguge.

And all the while she wao illy
thinking of Jiunlo, counting the
hours., until alio could sou him
again, until he'd come to her and
explain, and this nightmare of the
Vesta Uraluger iutorlude would be
over.

Four days slipped hy. A week.
Eight days.

Mary Shannon got through thorn,
like a girl walking In her sleep. It
occurred to her thut he might not
have received her letter. Letters
do go astray . . . not ofteh, of
course, but sometimes ...

(Sometimes she wits on the point
o writing agutn. She did begin
several letters, writing furtively,
under cover ot her notebook.

tintnson, the new manager, had a
cold fishy eye. He was pleasant
enough, but she had the feeling he
was looking fur fault to find with
her. l'rohably wanted to catch hol-
la some mistuke, then fire her uud
send for his own stenographer.

Twice- she cuught uerselt insert- -

lug letters in the wrong envelopes.
Cold sweat broke out on her fore-
head. One boner like that, and
she'd lose her Job. She'd just have
to atop thinking about Jumio lu of-

fice hours. , , .

Tho envelope slipped frorti her
fingers, tears stung her vacant
eyes. . , . Oh, Jamie, Jamie come
buck lo me. . . . Cod, fix this lor
liie, and I 'II never ask you any-

thing else ugain all my life. . . .

here were times that she
thought she couldn't beur 11. When
pride was nothing and the gnawing
uche of her love was everything.
When she thought she could go to
him and beg him to take her, in
spite of everything In the world.
When sho understoou all tne fool
ish girls she'd scoffed at. before,
when she was nullent Willi Mlielyn
IMper, whoso eyes were so often
red behind h v r
glasses, when even Aunt Willie's
cravings were akin to her own
hunger,

Once a young widow, wan anil
white under her black veil, sat be-

side her on the street car. She en-
vied her. It wouldn't be so hard to
lose someone you loved thiDitch
death. To have tho memories, ihe
sweetness of what had been, even
hough it was gone forever. To be

able lo flaunt your grief In black
crepe, to he tho widow. . . Not
half so hard as knowing you're
Just Ihe forgotten girl, and the
olio you hue Is engaged lo some-
one else and you must hhh' your
grief, your bitter. Irreparable loss
under a mask of "lis really noth
ing to me"and all the while your
lifjirl lircnkhiir . . ..

SomtMlmes, at work in the oriiee.
butty decoding a rnble. or trans- -

scrlbluu notes, she'd stop, nnd It
would seem that her heart had
mlrtsed a heat or two and she'd
nit but see old Johnny ttlimk. the
postman. Humping nn Ihe front
slnlrs, Mfdlng n letter into tne
hlnck man box on Iho porch.

It l hew Were Jusl some way of
making mtro . . making sure that
her letter was realty home wan
Ins for her, nho vtuld gut through
Ihe hours.

She'll toy with the Idea of rati
lug ma on the telephone knowing
all the while that she wouldn't, for
ma would never gel over It it skj1
inndo a t telephone Ml

from San Francisco, Just lo ask If

here was any mull,"
IUt .ngeitf typi'd, 'TluUvrou

Mury Kluuiiion, yuuug uud ltrelly
tituiiOHiapiiur, m uiuKim-ucarte-

wiiLii huu kiuuh mat Jumeu ioui,
j i., in eiiBUBou to rtouui laiaingoi--
Ltiui'y nuu Known --

juutiu lor uvu

juuib uuii, uiuugli uu uuvur
inniHcii, iiu nmjnea luul

bumu any may woum jnuii-y- -- ue
uiL'b to unto uer mux fuoinitiS from
aer iiuruiuu uuU nuui Vvimo. uuu
ingni, iviui woj-k- ovorimio aim
tiui- uaiiuuujiie, omjjloyor, oieputin
UUIlUUll, IHKL'S ll(JV IU (lllllltil'. iiu
uuu juai buuu ajipoiiucii munaeur
ui tiiu iieutuo binuu ot the a. a.

eeiuy ibtuuuiain.j compaiiy aim
wuiua Mary to go aa iiih ouuietiuy.
otio duuB not nUiiI to .cave her
uiully. At nomo Aiary wiiiea

aiuiu asking mm to mcot nor
wiiua no cuuiuu lo town so tnut uuo
can couKruiumlc hint. Noxt ttuy,
ui Iho uiucu, bthoiyu Piper tuna

iiuy mat fSU'tfuou uunuet ih
uiiiU" uuout mary. 1 iiuoloro,

wnL'ii Mury Uiiln ftUM'llun larcweli,
uuu 1b fxeepuonally cool. Ainu

ullu. luiauiu-auo- unu liyuiK to
uu young, hi.l'Ihih ull nor nioiiuy in
uetiuiy biiopn utid on ulots. hen
.uury liuuH nor cioauiug u uress iu
wl'ui- lo fecnulmum 8 Noapolitan
uaiuo null Willi ine "gina,"

tjiio cannot uliord 10 have il
cleaned, Mary aska, "18 It doctors
again'"

ClIAl'TEH VUt
Aunt Wliliu nuured tho soiled

guHOltnu hack inu tho jug, spilling,
a liltiu on Ihu dratubuard..

iiy hualdi coinuH lirai. I think
u person owua thut to themselves,
i letilly do. Ui eourao J Jr. uye
was entirely wrong alnmt my urtli-rm-

wish hadn't paid him. 1

had u right nut lo. tint I'm adopt-
ing only llio very latest uud bust
now, and it is really marvelous tho
results Unit "

"1 know. Aunt Wllllo. Hut tr you
spend nil you iiavo now, what ot
the future?"

Tho i'uture? Why, what do you
hIuiivh IhlnU, do right and

llvu rlghl, and If you uro n well per-
son villi vitality and uutguotluin
everything tomes In time, and

la diseoverliiK Iho most nuir- -

velous things every day uuout vi
brations, and"

"Msten! You've Just miuuudered
uud fiiuauderod "

"'1 hills all you know about It.
Whom inom-- is 11? I win k for ll.
don't I? I got to think ot myself,
too, limit IV I never buy the

ihlngs you do! Utoltit the
stockings I've got on right Mils
intitule!

"When the girin nil Weill to the
new fortune teller last week I

wouldu'l go. I tald I wouldn't Vay
(wo dullais. I think Hint two dol-

lars, even If It a card reading,
and u crystal gating included, is
too much, although Ihey do say
thul she's very ttuo. I may try
Hit, hut haven't decided. I think
it ueinon has lo he very careful

they Inveal til thlnus like that.
Wcauae a Rood many of them me
simply fakes, and I think"

Uf eoutse Aunt WHUo'b momen-
tary flash id Ivmper wns ovvr he
foro she'd finished telllttg uhoul
Hie iivHtal gaer, hut Mary's own
resentment lingered. gHio was still
in n had mood when ma called her
ti dlnnov. nd Aunt Willie, wear-in-

the still smndffi'rt tail rrvoo
ain!, loo much rouge, was already
rinlKjiing her dessert hecnusr she
hod tv meet "iho girl" early.

Mai'y managed to Joke u little
with pit, she Indped inn to do the
illshes. She listened, little
frtiwu helwcen her eyes, jvhlle mil
tohl her sv""1 of the (ImW. tal wor
lice, . . V'u'k com m Uultvis vm'

And ull the while she could see
herself walking down the uiste oi
some dim, t cnuicn,
ivtule tne orgun played softly, auu
Jamie waited by the altar . . .

"I Alary, take tne, James "
The soit light from the candles

(there'd be tall white candles und
St. Joseph lilies, the way they had
them in the Episcopal cliurch
where she went last Kaster wltn
the Hnrveys) would gleam on the
Ivory satin of her gown. She'd
look up through dark lashes (must
remember lo put on ollvu oil every
night, to make them longer) aud
meet Jamie's look of pure udora-llon- .

Straight and bIIiii and very
young, she'd look in the high vault
ed old church ...

What a beautiful bride!" "Yes,
but she's inure than beautiful,
there's u glamour ubout her, a
radiunce "

It was nil so rcttt. More real than
the ofiico. iMoro real than the com-
muters she passed on her way lo
the ferry at night.

Then she'd gut homo. "Any
mail?"

And nui would hardly look up
from the stove lo suV: "No. 1 don't
think so, lla.be "

Or she'd say something olae, like
-- Yes! Vour Aunt Mamie Bent a

postcard from '1 iu Juana. They
drove 00 miles, just so tins ronld
gel a Itaccardi cocktail. Imagine
writing HAT on a postcard,
where anyone could read it. And
if that's the way money affects a
man, why Im just us glad your
rather"

"Nothing for MK?"
"Kor you? Oh, yes! Now where

did put that? It came this
morning, and as he brought ft up,
Mr. Hiunk said, 'tor the Utile
lady" so I'm sure . . . Well, Mary!
Don't lake my heuil off! ll isn't
lost And anyway, It's only an
ad from the Kmporium!"

No one could understand. She
'oubln't understand herself. But
days were Just to be endured until
she could get home to see If the
letter was there. Nights were the
dark stretches of disappointment
between the days. Life was noth-
ing but waiting for the mall.

Sometimes Ihe tensejiess would
leave her. Hope would come back

. , The certainty that he was
thinking or her. coming to Iht
would he so strong, that peace, like
a blessed reprieve, would steal
over her. and for a little while Ihe
heartache would be gone.

She'd go lo her room, look at the
treasure she luul put aside for the
wedding day she had once been so
sure of. The Ivory satin nbihtic. the
two pairs oT super-shee- r rhfffoh
hose, the pale blue Japanese

embroidered In wistaria,
lined in pomegranate.

She'd look at herself, long und
seurehingly. lu the long mirror of
her curly-mapl- vyiity. Her eyes
were really lovely, t'lear, gray-blue- ,

nnd set wide apart. Her tea
tures could bv bettor . . . She'd like
to be perfect, for bis sake, so that
he'd took at her. and look at her.
aiid never get useil to her beamy
V. Hut she wasn't bad. In fact,

she was extremely pretty, thounh
her nose was n little small, uud
her mouth a little largo fur real
beauty. Dul wiivu you Inavu $u.d

.I.. a. rf j,
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ELEPHONE
those questions

just alioul no ancct of human

121 So. Stephen St,

activity that it docs not auist. Far or near, nothing doe
so much for so little

May wo tell you more about various a,ii. of tele-pho-

service? g
The Pacific TtLtnioNE and Tellghaph Company

rnon,n'


